
r COATS at
Long winter coats In black and colore; very
well made; chinchillas,

etc., and all slzos.

at $5
Silk Jersey and stlk
all "with famous Klosflt features;
all and all sizes.

SILK at $3.50
A special lot of good silk In pretty
stylos, colors and designs some ribbon
trimmed somo styles worth up to

at $3.60. . '

$1.98

rtdtUtr Htoraffs t Van Co. Voug, 1B13- -

Have Boot Prist. It Now Deacon Press.
X.lfs mi? rei. Pnn Mutual, aoulu.
Dlrhttng' fixture. Bunress-Qranae- n Co.

Barlaf Starts Employment Bureau-R- ev.

Chttrlc W. Bavldge Is bo besieged
by persons wishing employment that lie

has started an bureau with
J. 1 Davis In charge at 515 North Eigh-

teenth street.
Semis Bells Some X.ots--Exlay- or G.

P. Bcmls has Just sold two ot his vacant
lots to Mary Stewart for $1,000. They are
lota land 13. block 2, of Bower's addition.
They face Thirtieth street, near the cor-

ner of Kansas avenue.
Ootid Slfe Member of Club Former

Commissioner J. M. Guild of tho Com-

mercial club was made a life member of
the Omaha Commercial club at a meet-

ing of tho cxccutlvo committee.
Violates Trafflo Ordinance II. Bern-

stein, i peddler, was fined 10 and costs
In pollcjucourt for driving-a- . heavy wagon
on Florence boulevard. Bernstein has
received warnings bofore to discontinue
his

Harden Carpet Buyer Beturns J. K.

Moore, manager of the carpet depart-

ment at, Hayden Bros., has returned from
a buying 'trip to Now York, where he

made Borne large purchases for his

hK U Broken Robert Sullivan. 1S0S

North Htrcet, employed as
piano mover for Orkln Bros., sustained
a severe fracture to his right leg when

a piano. which he was moving on-- truck
fell over on him. Dr. Schlelr attended
the injured man. after which he was re-

moved to St. Joseph's hospital.

Waton and. Money Taken J. J. East-
man, 2205 Pratt street, Informs the po-

lice tjiat ho was knocked down by two
men at Twenty-firs- t and Pratt streets
Tuesday evening and robbed of his watch
and somo small change. Ho was unable
to furnish a description of tho men.

Held Up and Money la TX A. Bur-maste- r.

H40 North Klshteenth street, was
strong-anne- d by two colored men be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets
on "Webster btrect Tuesday night and
robbed of $15 In cash. He furnished the
police w ith good of both men.

E. C. Browne Out of Hospital Chief
Clerk Browiio of tho general manager's
office of the Onion Taclflc, who under-
went an operation of his left thumb on
account of inflammation, haa left the hos-

pital and gone to his home. He Is get-

ting along nicely and will report for duty
next week.

Safety Tlrst Man Here E. M. Swltzer.
superintendent of the safety movement
adopted by the Burlington. Is In the city,

from Chicago. Mr. SwIUer declares that
the movement has made wunderful strides
during the past year and that as a result,
the number of accidents to trainmen has
been greatly reduced.

Fear of Epidemic
of

in Passed!
Health Commissioner R. W. Connell

says the epidemic of scarlet fever and
diphtheria which for several days has
threatened the part of the
city, is under control and in his opinion
few more cases will develop.
. "I have made a personal Inspection of
every case and carefully the
conditions," said Dr. Connell, "and I be-

lieve the danger la past."
Bancroft school will not be closed, al-

though for a time the epidemic threat-
ened to force the closing ot the Institu-
tion. The health department is keeping
the building constantly fumigated.

There have been two deaths from scar-J- et

fever and diphtheria In the southwest
section ot the city this week and four-
teen cases are in care of

BIRMINGHAM, AU.-- V. L Willis of
the firm of Hartllne & Willis, pbarma-- ,
cists, suffered greatly from asthma and
bronchitis, so bad he could not attend to
business. As he writes: "I rot no relief
until I took Holeys Honey and Tar Com-
pound, It entirely removed those choking
lensations and never failed to produce an
easy and condition of the
throat and lungs." Remember the name,
Kuley's Honey and Tar Compound, and
accept no substitute. Jn the yellow pack-
age. For sale by all dealers everywhere.

Advertisement.

Thursday on Our Second Floor
We Offer You the Choice of 300

Silk and Velvet Dresses
and Misses' Sizes

Made to sell up to $17.50, at $8.98
A splendid assortment of

messnline, c h n r m e n s c,

velvot, corduroy and

ratino cloth drosses in now

and very attractive styles
for"fall and winter.

WOMEN'S WORTH $17.50 $12.50

caraculs velours,
Perslanas,

WOMEN'S KLOSPIT PETTICOATS
mossallno petticoats;

patented
colors

WOMEN'S LONG KIMONOS
negligees

cmpiro
$5.00,

WOMEN'S NEW SWEATER COATS,

BRIEF CITY NEWS

employment

practice.

de-

partment.

Seventeenth

descriptions

Scarlet Fever
Schools

southwestern

Investigated

physicians.

comfortable

Women's

$rJ8
actual

of

Will Be a
to

on each

Women' Shoes, $2.25 Ir. Clever new
styles with dull tops, welt sowed soles,
button styles; strictly to lasts;
worth $3.50 a pair, very spoctal, at P

Dress and ends In fine
satins and colored $3. CO d!P A

Leather for Men For or
wear, with Btraps; ;also boot- - d- - 08

oes for black only, at. 4A
Infant' Shoes Soft patent leather and
with hand turned soles; cloth, dull or QQ
colored kid tops; worth to $1.50, at, pair.. Ql

HIMSELF

Charles Botel of South Omaha is Ac
cuscd of

GOES TO GET THE

nut lie IJoea Not Itrtnni nnd His

llndr Found la a
Tree nnd la Later

Identified.

Charles tho son of
John Botel, Forty-secon- d nnd T streets,
was tound hanging by th neck from a
tree In tho back yard ofan empty house
at and Harrison streets
yesterday by Carl Anderson, a packing
house laborer. His father had threatened
to punish the lad for stealing some money

from Mrs. Thomas Mylcr, and
T streets, and the lad rather than suffer
the ran away and hung him-

self.
Anderson, who lives In Sarpy county.

I

. .

'

' '

was on his way to work about 0:30 when
he mad the grewsome discovery. Ho
notified tho South Omaha police depart-
ment and tho body was removed to the

parlors of B, J. lirkln,
where ho was Identified by hhr brother
Eddie, his parents and Miss Anna Bcff-le- y,

teacher of tho fourth grade In tho
school, where the boy nttonded

school.
noy Alone In Home.

Mrs. Thomas Myler
came to Omaha and left tho house In
chargo of her small son. While sho was
away the Botel lad secured entrance to
the houso In some manner
and stole V In cash. When Mrs. Myler
returned home from Omaha she dis
covered the loss and ques

Omaha
E.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,

All sizes and aro
represented, and

skirts,
mid trimming for

An saving
$3.00 to $7.00

l.smart frock.

Thursday
Profitable Day Buy

UTK BEE:

yoke

Velvet

pC
Women's Slippers Odds

lcldskln lenther;
values, Thursday only, pair

Loggings motorcycle
automobile

horseback riding;
kldskln

YOUNG LAD HANGS

Theft.

MONEY

llnnplnjf

Botol,

Thirty-olght- h

Forty-fir- st

punishment

undertaking

Horrlgan

Tuesday afternoon

unaccountable

Immediately

OMAHA, lOltf.

colors

fancy fancy

Thursday.

SHOES
Goodyear

tioned her son, who knew nothing of tho
theft, but who did know that tho Botel
boy had been lurking around the house.

Mrs. Mylcr instantly found tho Botel
boy and made him confess. Bho then
took tho matter up' with Mr. Botel, who
reimbursed Mrs. Myler for her loss, when
Charles came homo that evening tho
father spoko to tho lad and threatened
punishment with a formidable looking
strap. Ho told Charles to gtvo up the
money. Charles answered that the money
was out In the back yard and he went
out to get It. Ho never returned.

Bis brother, Eddie, Identified him at
the undertakers and his parents and his
teachers were Immediately notified. They
all recognized him Instantly.

An Inquest will be held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. The funeral will
bo held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho residence at Forty-secon- d and
T streets. Pallboarers will be his school
mates at tho Horrlgan school.
will be at Laurel Hill cemetery'.

of Old

Following the burial Tuesday afternoon-I-
tho soldiers' circle nt Forest Lawn

cemetery of William Scales. 80 years old,
an old soldier who died at St. Joseph's
hospital November 12, a further effort
to locate relatives Is being made.

Tho only clue to tho identity of pos-
sible relatives of tho aged man was
found on a paper In his pocket, which
gnvo tho r.amo of Mrs. Sarah Perry, 510

Perry rond, Chicago. 8he has not been
communicated with yet.

Scales, who was born In Dublin, Ire-
land, enlisted in tho army In 1864, and
was discharged four years later. He

twico thereafter and was finally
discharged because of disability In 1S75.

morning

Will there be Victrola in
your home this Christmas?

The following Omabossi Ooaacil Blnffs dealers carry complete
lines of VICTOR VICTrtOLAS, and all tlie late Victor Records as
fast as Issued. You are cordially Invited to Inspect the stocks at
any of these establishments:

SchmolIer& Mueller
PIANO

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street NEB.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska
Cor. 15th and

Harney,
Gao. Mickel. Mgr.

plain
draped

Interment

Relative
Soldiers Are Sought

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Cycle Co.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Department

in the Pompeian Room

7

EVIDENCE AGAINST

Bar Starts Action Which May Keep
Him from Practice.

HEARING IS BEFORE SHIELDS

Man Who Tried to Collect 11111 from
Inryninn Wesley Gnril Mny lie

Itrfiued Admission to State
nnr Association.

Tcsterday before O. W Shields In
his capacity as a member of the examin-
ing committee of the State Bar associa-
tion, evidence was presented by n com-
mittee of tho Barristers' club, the secur-
ing of which Is understood to have re-
sulted from a communication from T. W.
Blackburn, president of the Omaha Bar
association, calculated to reflect on C. C.
Burdge In his collection business. Burdro
Is a candidate for admission to the bar.
It Is said he had no trouble In explaining
complaints made.

It Is a peculiar coincidence that Burd;e
tried to collect a bill against Wesley
Card for professional services which
Dr. Charles Impey porformed for Mrs.
Gard. In this case Clinton Brome ap-
peared for Gard. It Is still pending and
Gard Is the Juryman, who, by concealing
these facts, managed to stay on the Jury
In the Cadet Taylor libel suit in which
Brome and Judge Shields were Taylor's
lawyers and who later in affidavits pre-
pared In the office of Brome sought to
aid In getting a new trial by charges of
Improper conduct

Evidence was also presented against
one of five other applicants for member-shi- p

In the state association. The evi-

dence and tho recommendations of Mr.
Shields will bo submitted to the associa-
tion. Holllster and Cunningham are at-
torneys representing Burdge In the affair.

Final Rehearsals
Are Had for the Big
Show, 'Silver Lining'

Everything is In readiness for the big
production of the "Silver Lining," which
will be given for the benefit of Omaha's
new labor temple at tho Brandels theater
this evening. The final rehearsals
aro being held and the play is moving
along with the smoothness of & profes-
sional theatrical company. Tho play
should prove a big success. Tills beau
tiful three-ac- t comedy drama is foundodj
on love, capital and labor. The heavier
scenes are written In a very careful man-
ner that makes them particularly adapt-
able for amateur actors to handle. The
play Is replete with brilliant comedy
scones, and on the whole Is a very pleas-
ing entertainment. The cast wltt be as
follows: Edith Htandeven, Grace, Mor-ph- y,

Marie Itlley, Evelyn McCaffcry, Lil-

lian Riley, Anna Madscn, James Blair,
Jack Mulvlhlll, Alton Dollnsky, Ieo Ine-che- n,

Harold G. Barr, George Compton,
Al Irwin, David Washburn, Sidney K.
Powell, Charles R. Docherty.

Danish Society to
Have Big Festival i

The Danish Building society, which Is
planning the erection of a modern Dan-
ish club house, will hold its first annual
festival at Washington hall ft week from
Sunday. A good program has been
planned for the occasion. There will bo
a number of vocal selections and short
addresses . by J, Mlchaelson, supreme
secretary of tho Danish Brotherhood! J.
Matlitesen, nsslstant city license Inspec
tor! Colonel B. F. Neble, editor ot the
Danish Pioneer, and by prominent Dan
ish women.

"The Little Shepherd Boy," a romantic
play, by the Danish poet , laureate, A,
Celenschleager, will be presented for the
first tlmo in America by local Danish
talent. After the performance there will
be a dance until 1 o'clock.

The seating capacity of Washington
hall Is being greatly enlarged for the
event and very large crowds of Scan-
dinavians from the city, state and Iowa
are expected.

Find Rook Island
in Better Shape

Than Was Thought

The last heard from Oliirni.-- Sel.u-mak- er

of the Rock Island's executive
committee, and President Mudjje, out on
an Inspection of the proaerty was that
they had made an Inspection of tho line
from Omaha to Denver nnd tlut they
hod worked .back as far as Topekn, Tiny
aro quoted as having raid that they
found the road In much better condition
than they had expected, but nad nut

upon the recommendations thnt
would be made to tho board ot directors.

The directors and the executive com-mltt- ee

will meet in New York in Jan

A. Hospe Co.
407

Orkin Bros.
Department

Third Floor
Harney St8m

HAVE YOU JOINED ?

On next Saturday evening, at six
o'clock, the rolls of the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
will

OMAHA THRIFT CXiUB RUX.ES

DEPOSITS to bn made weekly for 48 weeks.
FAILURE) TO MAKES WKKKI.Y DKPOS1T8 for three

consequtlve weeks constitutes a relinquishment of mefit- -
bershlp in the Club.

THOBH RELINQUISHING MRMnUltalllPS tvlll he
transferred to the regular Savings Department of tho Bnnk
where their balance will commence to earn .1 per cent
Interest and bo subject to tho regular Savings Bnnk rules.

A member in this Club may surrender his membership
If desired before 48 weeks have been completed nnd with-
draw all he has deposited. No Interest will be paid on
funds so withdrawn.

THERE ARB THREB SKCTIONS of the Omaha Thrift
Club.

SUCTION ONB members will deposit il.00 a weel
for 48 consecutive weeks without interest. The bnnk wilt
then add (2.00 lnstrad of interest, making tho Cash Cant
tal 160.00, which will be transferred to tho Savin Depart'
ment where it will commence to earn 3 compound inter-
est nnd may be added to, Invented or withdrawn.

SECTION TWP membrn will deposit 12.00 a week
for 48 consecutive weeks without Interest. The bank will
then add $4.00 Instead of Interest, (unking tho Cosh Capl-t- nl

HOO.OU, which will be transferred to thuSnvlngs Depart
ment where it will commence to cam 3 compound inter-
est and may be added to, Invested or withdrawn.

SECTION THREB members will deposit IS.OO a Week
for 48 consecutive weeks without Interest. The bnnk will
then add $6.00 Instead of Interest, making the Cash Capi-
tal $150.00, which will bo transferred to the Havings Depart,
ment where It will commence to earn .1 compound Inter-est and may be added to. Invested or withdrawn.

MEMBERS WISHING TO TRANSFER TO OTHER
SECTIONS THAN the one In which they first rinrollort
may no no at any time. When transferrins to another sec-
tion calling for a higher or lower weekly deposit, ' tho
bonus at end of 48 weeks will be paid In proportion to thoamounts deposited In each section.

Membership is free. You are

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.
Savings Dept. on Street Floor.

uary, ot which time tho report of the of-

ficials now out on tho inspection trip vlU
b'o submitted, together with

as to the future policy and plans ti
bo pursued.

CHURCHES FOR

THEIR BIG FAIR

The fifth 'annual fair of the churches
will bo opened Monday, December 8, In
the rotunda of the Bee building, upd
thirty churches will hold their Christmas
fairs. Dainty gifts ot all descriptions
wilt bo on tho counters at this annual
sain. Arrangements were made for the
bazar nt the meeting of the chairman
of the committees, held yesterday
morning In the assembly room of th
Young Women u Christian association, it
was voted to carry out the plans which
were arranged for them last year,
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UNDERWEAR

Is tho Road to
Business Success.

There should be music in every home on Christmas

a
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CO.
OMAHA,

Machine

BURDGE

There Victors
and Victrolas great
variety styles
$10 $500, and any
Victor dealer will
gladly demonstrate
them you.

Victor Talking Machine
Camden,

1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Victor
Cor. 16th and

membership

close.

invited.

recommenda-
tions

PREPARE
ANNUAL

from

HLflaH in l!1 iIjMUrfl Wni la

XVI, $200
The instrument by the

musical instruments

BROTHERS
Sale

Persistent Advertising
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Mahogany,
or oak


